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RU Recovery Ministries to oﬀer AID in response to President Trump’s statement concerning the
country’s opioid addic=on.
By Brad Woodbury
August 23, 2017
Rockford, IL – On August 11, 2017, President Trump oﬃcially declared the opioid crisis “a NaHonal
Emergency.” This declaraHon is Washington’s response to the increased deaths caused from this
epidemic in recent years. Their details are being considered at this Hme but no speciﬁc plan of aNack has
yet been made public. The opportunity and need for assistance is apparent.
RU Recovery Program and its Posi=on
RU Recovery Ministries is a Non-Proﬁt (501-C3) faith-based addicHon program that began in Rockford,
Illinois. RU has started over 1,500 chapters across the US and in several foreign countries. The epicenter
of this parHcular addicHon menHoned by the President appears to be in the state of Ohio. RU Recovery
has a large presence in this area, with over 50 chapters currently meeHng within the state.
RU Recovery Plan of Ac=on
We are currently arranging a team to assist local and naHonal government oﬃcials in this war against
opioid addicHon. RU will be in contact with these oﬃces to give assistance when and where needed. All
departments within RU will be establishing plans to support Washington and oﬀer the assistance needed
in both the aspects of recovery and prevenHon of addicHon.
RU Recovery Program and Recent Interna=onal Assistance
In the past twelve months, the Philippines government waged its own war against drugs: traﬃcking,
distribuHon, and use. RU was called to oﬀer help within this country. As a result, RU sent a team of
representaHves to begin the groundwork for establishing support to this country. The outcome
was successful, having started over 700 RU chapters in local churches throughout the islands of the
Philippines. Support to this country conHnues, as RU is scheduled to return in September of this year.

For more informaHon or to learn more about RU Recovery, call ExecuHve Director Tim Farley at
815.209.2803 or email farley@reformu.com. For regular updates, visit rurecovery.com or facebook.com/
RURecovery. Anyone may donate at rurecovery.com/donate.
AddiHonal coverage and informaHon from RU Recovery will be forthcoming. For any quesHons
regarding media or markeHng, please contact Brad Woodbury, or Benjamin Smith.
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